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LITTLE SYMPHONY PLANS DISCUSSEDFRAZER COUNCILS
STEELE IKMATES Graham Asks Political,RALEIGH MEETING

BACKS TWO-YEA- R PMSOWIOW F0RH0MG Economic Readjust! eetON ASSOCIATIONS
Government Man ComplimentsMEDICAL SCHOOLS New Musical Organization Will Dormitory Presidents Reach NoDormitory on Program Black Croons Blues Constitution Needs

Liberal Extension
Make Debut in Graham Memo-

rial Under David Bennett
Definite Decisions Concern-

ing Decoration DisplaysLong-arme-d Keener ChapmanWake County Medical Associa-

tion Takes Stand Thursday
Defending Short Term

Over Durham Station
To Grimes Dormitory

- --- --- F"-- Thft universitv svm-Dhon-
v ' a Albert Ellis got his council of

dormitory presidents togetherpounder and advisor of the For-- Lew campus musical orsaniza--

To Save Democracy
Country Unsuited to Political
Dictatorship" Says Graham

In Anniversary Address
FIGHT GUbb IU iukujniu eign Policy League, was the tion, will make its first appear- - Thursday night and talked over 1

Gives On "St. James
Infirmary Blues"speaker at a Steele dnrmitnrv ance of the season at Graham

Tn resolutions backmcr and dormitory decorations for Home-
coming Day.Memorial tomorrow afternoon atdefending the University's two scial held late Thursday night. A3DIEND CONSTrrunON'

A special prize will be award-- Loud and long was the studio4 o'clock.
Under the 'direction of itsyear medical school and that of Commending the "emphasiz-Wak- e

Forest, the Wake County 'mS of individual associations, ed to the dormitory having the applause in radio station WDNC, Calling for political and eco
most attractive Homecoming Durham, Thursday night for nomic adjustment, including
Day display. Freshman Bill Black, Grimes constitutional amendment, to

founder, David Bennett, the or-

chestra lias made rapid strides
in its rehearsals and is prepared
to offer a varied program in its

Medical Society met Thursday not mass associations," Profes-nig- ht

in Raleigh with Dean of sor Frazer complemented Room-Administrati- on

R. B. House and ing House Supervisor Albert
Dr. C. C. Carpenter, assistant Ellis for his new dormitory pro--

preserve American democracy,The council of presidents Dormitory's own crooner.
reached no definite decision as Scheduled to sing at the Dur-- President Frank Porter Gra-

ham addressed a huge Memorialinitial performance. 4 to the type of decoration that I ham station after an auditiondean of the Wake Forest medi-- srsm.
Comprising a complete instru--i should be exhibited for the gala Tuesday, Black nervouslyi nnrHpiTuitirKr in riia. me noted government pro- - hall audience yesterday in the

high-lig-ht of a University Dayoccasion. More specific nlans will awaited his "biff chance." En--cussions and the council's rul- - pssor spiked his comments with M"u. --c ox
be made at the meeting of thelthusiastic inmates of Grimes program.humor Iias eiulwu mcmucia ufrequent lapses of buting. Tenjrf "The real threat to the federalInter-dormito- ry Council next crowded around their receiving

This action was precipitated
week. i sets to await the appointed hour.fort to improve; dormitory life the members are instrumental- - republic and , the constitutioni : - j? xt- - ri iime move oi me ouiicu m -toy . - . ists formerly holding- - important Novel Displays Blue Note upon which it stands," he de-

clared, "are those who wouldMedical Education of the Ame-- .Ui tllc n--J -
chairs in the

-
North

-
Carolinai j. s'-- the vear Supervisor Ellis , suggested I Their patience was rewarded

nc?n me?r wa cky Mount,s T0mw. Hicks. State Symphony, that attempts to design novel I and soon the unseen audienceordered tne two year mecucai - , .. ' Director
mistakenly keep the constitution
brittle and inflexible to the vital
human needs of an organic Soc

displays in front of each dormi- - thrilled to the strains of "Saintschools of both institutions to t"., presided at the meetmer and led Director Bennett is well known A IT T 1 '"tory .wouia prooaDiy De more james mnrmary clues as in
iety.effective than draping the build-- 1 terpreted by Dorm-mat-e Black.

be closed on jmy .
discussions on Homecoming Day on the campus, having been con--

Graham to Front . decorations after FrazeVs talk, nected with practically all of the "It will be strange and unings with crepe paper and signs. Interesting is the alleged
Fletcher Ferguson, secretary "psychology" Black is reported natural," he continued, "if the

present crisis in democracy does

The case for the two year Albert Ellis presented plans for musical organizations as- - flute
schools will be carried before the the Homecoming Day program. soloist, composer and conductor.
Association of American Medi- - Emerv Raner ex-DAT- LY Tar He began his study of the flute of the Inter-dormito- rv Council. I to have used m the selection of

not result in democratic readand George Austin Hux were the song. It is said that he
justments which will include anappointed as a temporary com-- chose the particular blue num--cal colleges' at Toronto, Canada, Heel reporter and prominent under Emil Medicus in Ashe-Octob- er

28, by President Frank ,- -'' WA;t w Wa kqo-- ville, where he was also an out-- amendment to the federal conmittee to see that no dunlica- - ber "to appeal both to fair
P. Graham of the University, i t f st i dormitorv he standing member of the Ashe Kstitution."tons ibccur an dormitory dis-- Chapel Hill and squalid Dur
Dr. Thurman Kitchin, president m

.
rnnTT1. aTld ville high school band. His plays. I ham." Clearer Basis

In an attack on the constitu
- - - ...and dean oi tne meoicai scnooi considerable suggestions ensued training m conducting was given

Consideration of how money I Destined to . disappointment
should be raised for the decora- - were those disgruntled ones who

at Wake Forest, and others. If on improving the social life of by Lamar Stringfield, conductor
necessary, the campaign will be the dormitory of tne state symphony, for a
carried from Toronto to the ice cream topped off the affair number of years, and Earl Slo--

tion and its interpretation by
the higher courts, Dr. Graham
emphasized, "the insufficiency

tions gave rise to discussion of staunchly predicted that "the
the need for the proposed one gong" would get Black. Coyly
dollar dormitory assessment, explained he : . "That's the secret of the constitution as interpremeetmg next June of the Amen- - and then the dormitorymen ad-- cum, former University sym-ca-n

Medical Association. journed to the Graham Memorial pnony leader and present di-- ted by the courts makes it eviof the whole, story a gong isn't
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORSTne tone oi tne meeting ffameroom rector oi uie uanu. dent that we must provide aused on this amateur hour."

TO CONFER WITH HOBBS clearer constitutional basis for
judicial interpretation of legisSchinan Will RenderAll sophomores and juniors in

Thursday night showed that the .. ; - Bennett's plan is to present
efforts of Raleigh physicians Koch to Give Reading --4 concerts-her- e at the University
and'omcials of Carolina and of 'Shrew' Tomorrow at various times during the
Wake Forest will be centered on - school year, and to play through- -
a fight to cause the Council on Shakesperian Comedy to Feature Gut the surrounding territory

First Vesper Recitalthe college of arts and sciences
are asked to confer with Dean

lation designed to meet the hu-

man needs and social hazards as
yet unprovided for by our intri-
cate modern society."

Weekly Organ- - Programs to be
First of Monthly Readings at various schools and colleges. Instituted TomorrowA. W. Hobbs during the early

part of this quarter in order toThe orchestra will be managed Considering the need of poliplan a complete program of The first of the weekly vesiii the same way as the CarolinaFrederick H. Koch will read
"The Taming of the Shrew" in study leading to various degrees, per organ recitals will be givenSalon Ensemble which Thor

tical and economic" -- adjustment
to the social needs and spiritual
aspirations the president of the "Registration for the winter by Jan Philip Schinan in Hill MuJohnson, '34, organized andthe first monthly Sunday even-

ing reading of the Carolina Play- -

Medical Education to rescind its
measure abolishing the two year
term schools.

Four Year N. C. School
If attempts fail to make the

Council on Medical Education
change its mind, a. plan will be
considered to establish a four
year medical school in the state,
in order to evade the Council's

quarter will be held durincr the sic nail tomorrow at & p. mdirected through several success -

last two weeks of this quarter These recitals will last onlyful seasons.makers tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock at the Playmakers and, according to Dean Hobbs, short time and are to be re--it

will be advisable for students garded as a worship service and
rm 1 , fTTl II 1 CUnlmn I

iiica,wi. ' J i A 1 Vi h'o w Wn s anra oo
perean comedy is now being pro- - pn0masfpr; T.ittle Svm- - to plan ahead the schedule they I a time for relaxation in music. . H -- 1 I 1 T I 1

wish to follow. Mr. Schinan has chosen alldefinite duCed by tne 1 natre UU11Q WUn (Continued on last page)ruling. However, no
Alirea nt ana .uynn r oiitamie French composers for tomor
in the principal roles.

CAMPUS KEYBOARD I
row's program with the excep-
tion of one Bach number, with- -Professor Koch first learned

Consolidated University pointed
out adjustments that could be
effected without constitutional
amendment. . .

o Methods
As a primary method, Dr.

Graham described a compen-
sated economy instead of an un-
restrained economy and a free
collectivism instead of absolute
collectivism. This method would,

(Continued on last page)

LIBRARIANS HEAR
TAYLOR ADDRESS

Recommends Browsing in Libra--

"the play when he was a sopho

action on this matter was taken
by the Wake County group.

While the resolutions were not
publicised, their general nature
commended the equipment, fa--

(Continued on page two)

J out which no organ recital would
1 1 m . .a llmore in college and has since "yesterday all was quiet on the curricuiar airection that stirs joe complete, rne program m-o-ne

up, keeps campus tempo go-- eludes "Fantasy and Fuga in Aplayed it many times. He had campus front. There was a
the role of Petruchio when it freshman football game down ing like a linotype machine, Minor," Johann Sebastian Bach
was produced by the Carolina on Kenan's greensward but no maintains a feverish activity in "Melody in G Major," and "CanWALKER DESIGNS Playmakers Forest Theatre thing was stirring up on the the cosmopolis which is our Uni- - zona in F Minor," AlexandreSETTING OF PLAY
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versity. The best brains, those Guilmaht; . "Prelude," LouiseOctober 15, 1923. north campus save the rustling
Readings will be given every leaves of historical oaks of the capable of mastering what high-- 1 Vierne: "Meditation," and "To--Dorsett is Constructing Single!

month throughout the year by vintage of Davie. Something of er education offers . to be mas-- cata," E. D'Every.Three Cornered Moon" Set
fin member of the Carolina the traditional sweetness of tered, are thrown into the breach Mr. Schinan was formerly

scenery for "Three Corn-- plavmakers. Chapel Hill, the seat of learn of. campus activities, . become the head of the organ depart
campus leaderes and lead hectic ment in San Francisco conserva

i - . i "erea Moon" has been designed mg, wnispered through the air
by John Walker and is being NEW FACULTY MEMBERS lives as well as students. When tory, and came to Chapel Hi!as slow-walkin- g, musing figures

captured a bit of the atmosphere

ry as "Biggest Experience"

That "the biggest experience
during a college course is to
browse and use the university
library"r was pointed out byt Dr.
George Coffin Taylor, head of
the University English depart-
ment, in,the opening address of
the biennial 1934-3- 5 meeting of

constructed in the Plavmaker ENTERTAINED AT TEA they finish four years of this, this summer as assistant profes--
scene shop under the direction of as they passed among the cam- - they know a little about every- - sor of music.
Wilbur Dorsett. Ora Mae Davis r.liTnaxincr University Day, mis shadows. thing but. have mastered no-- ; The organ in Hill Music hal
Js in charge of the desieminsr of Dr: and Mrs. Frank Graham and Off to the races had roared thing, evan. themselves. . is being rebuilt. New genera
the costumes and interior de- - Dean and Mrs. Robert House en- - Baltimore-boun- d gridiron enthu But is it wrong? You may say I tors have been installed and it

that education is needed more is being tuned, so that it will be
than anything else in our mod-- 1 in perfect condition for the

coration. tertained at a tea in honor of siasts, forgetting the routine of
Only one set is being made and the new faculty members and classroom for the more thrilling

it will be the living room of the their wives in Graham Memo- - pursuit of football : rooting. It
Eimplegar family in Brooklyn, rial. y - was a holiday and education

ern world but what good will weekly vesper recitals
mastery of a : subject do if it

STUDENTS CHEER TEAMmust be dashed against the rockGav colors will nrpdnmi- - In the receiving line were ur. took a rest. In the morning
IN PRE-GAM- E RALLYfcate to harmonize with the and Mrs. Graham, : Dean and robed scholars had led a proces of social and political . incompe- -

1 a m vspirit of this madcap comedv Mrs. House, and all the new fac-- si0n to hear a learned . liberal's tence: lTammg students today Over .500 students cheated
means training intelligence, pub- - their supper hour in order to
i: t ' - '

and the environment of the ulty members and their wives definition of , democracy in the
reckless RinrnlPtrnTo Mr who welcomed the old faculty, modern-whirlwin- society. In uc-mma- ea. persons wno.can .re-- send away Coach Carl Snavely's

capture something of. the fast-- football team to .beat Maryland.
4 1 a mm -

sett is constructing the set with Receiving at. the doors were the afternoon democracy become

the North Carolina Library As-

sociation last .Thursday evening
at Asheville..

Also' addressing the general
session, attended by approxi-
mately 100 persons, was Robert
Latham, editor of the . Asheville
Citizen. The association is sche-
duled to end its meeting today.

Dr. Taylor discussed how
libraries are attempting on the
intellectual side to supplement
what the government is doing
on, the economic. "Knowledge
is as food and nature is always
ready to teem into existence
wherever there is something to
feed on. I The most - vigorous
reading habits : are formed in
early years, for college age may;

Sreat care as to its durahilitv Dr.'"and Mrs.; W. C. Coker, Dr. non-politic- al, non-societ- al, non iauing happiness and objectives The loval supporters met last
ot American life. No, it is not n;ht at 6:15 o'clock at the busand strength, because he hopes and Mrs. A. W. Hobbs, Dr. and economic, and walked among the

to find one tinv pier nf if Mrs. J. B. Bullit,. Mr. and Mrs. shadows with the rest of the scholars as want; it is more in-- station. With Cheerleader Glen
telligent social beings. , nVvig Wdinff from the fender.at the end of the play after the C. D. Woollen, Mrs. Frank Mil-- folks.

W1id family has romped over ler, and Mr. and JMrs. J. N. Too little time is there m our Yes, it was a quiet yesterday. the rooters shouted out the loco- -
and around it. Saunders. , u . ; modern: college Jife to reflect, t The hectic-weeke- rs rested and motive, as the bus drove around

Those workincr on the n-- . . Presiding at. the. tables ; were penetrate, to be calm as castles wre corner where le Univer"happy; But it wasjwUyry are: Robert Nachtmann, Mrs. C. W. Bain, Mrs. George grow and faD The curriculum
Robert du Pnm-- Pl r 'J I nffi Tavlor. Mrs. Irene Lee. zlnps mnt contain r this
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mcrry-Ko-rou- nu aau ; we i xi f f tutiaax Boone, Kenneth BarflettV s. :Marvin. Stacy, ;Mrst Julia precluding element, but :it is in

(Continued oh fcitt iwWi Graves and Mrs. F. ; P. Venable. the spirit which pervades the win become educated.P. G. H. (Continued 0 vag two) De too late," ne declared.
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